2019-2020 Erwin Middle School Athletic Pass Membership Application. All proceeds raised will be used solely for the enhancement of Clyde A. Erwin Middle School athletics. Membership runs from July 1 – June 30 of each academic year.

PLEASE PRINT CLEARLY

Name: ________________________________

Street: _______________________________

City/State: ____________________________

ZipCode: _________________________________

Phone: ______________________________

Email: _________________________________

Individual Student Membership/Pass X $25 EACH (Current EHS Students – adult pass purchase not needed)  

> Individual Adult Membership/Pass X $50 EACH  

>>ADD Student/Child Membership/Pass X $20 EACH  

Quantity _____ X $25= ________

Quantity _____ X $50 = ________

Quantity _____ X $20 = ________

To qualify for this pass, you must be: 1) A current K-12 student – AND – 2) Have at least 1 paying adult membership of the same family/household – AND – 3) Be a member of the same family, or with legal guardian status, or living a majority of the time in the same household as the above paying adult. Ages 4 and under are admitted free.  

TOTAL DUE $ _________

Passes are non-transferable, non-refundable. Pass is only valid for the individual(s) listed. Valid only for admission to regular season Erwin Middle School home games.

NAMES TO BE PRINTED ON CARDS:

1) ________________________________

2) ________________________________

3) ________________________________

4) ________________________________

Signature: ________________________________